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of person* soon congregated, bat «Iirb wot ffic pro. 
gross and гарі, ty of the flames that scarcely an ar
ticle of any kind was eavqil. and before the morning і 
nothing remained hilt a pile of mins. It is not es-g I 
actly known how thu fire originated, but is snppose і 
to be from ome wood being built into the chimney 
near to the pipe of a cooking-stove, which mast 
have ignited. Since the above calamity, we under- 
stand that Mrs. Crowell and her eldest child are 
both very ill at the house of Dr. (iedde.s, (,ihe latter < 
not expected to recover) from the efleets of severe 
cold. Mr. Crowell was at the lime at St. John, N.

C?WHltill|gwjyont!|^. СЯІСІНІЖІ*# ! three commissioned officer* of the Missouri volun- account of what took place, subsea***1* tohhi iearn-
a.__ teen, names not recollected, and Sergeant Major ; ed colleague leaving England ■ от •'* would men-
ІЯГ 1999# ! Slaback, are among the killed. The whole of Com-1 tion for the information of gentlemen, whatever

Л ■ - - -------—--------- ----- =»== ~=~: I pany K. of the 6th infantry, are Aid to have been might then appear nectary, and give such mfor-
killed. except some aeven of eight—making a total I mntion upon other ssojecw connected with ihedele- 
of eight officers killed, and 140 rank and file killed | garion, when should from time to time be
or wounded. Of the Indiana, only eight were found j brought un#*,r ,he Consideration ol the Assembly,
dead on the field though it is sm onme A(V av i The hoo gentleman said, he had the pleasure to

I bodies had been dra 
: ed ill bringing 

We nnderst

referred by the House to a Select Committee to rennet still do*- So far a» he cobid learn, 1
ception fveraileil a» to the claims of the Cpnrpimy--port thereon. .....

willing to pay the balance (Шгін doe. so 8. Resofred. as the opinion of this Committee, 
soon as a survey should have been matTe. He had That a Select Committee should be appointed by 
understood however, that the survey had not yet the Honse to prepare and bring in a Rill for nfford- 
been effected ; and as he believed some legal dim- ing relief to those persons whose Lands have beer, 
cutties existed, the House would probably authorise escheated fbr non-payment of Quit Rents, 
the proper officer to take the necessary steps, as 
they must bë desirous of completing the orginnl 
contract ; and as soon as that should have been com
pleted, he had reason to believe » meeting 
Directors would he held, and the sum due Wi 
pah# over to the Province.

With reference to the erection of light-houses on,
St. Paul’s Island, about which there had been eon- 
ffictingstatements as to whether one or two were 
necessary ; government had ordered a survey : a 
report of the Commissioners had been madç, and 
he expected, next year steps would be taken to effect 
that object.

The Assembly not having copies of the Journals 
of the Honse of Commons, KOlwqnent to those im
ported in 1833, which he understood had been fur
nished to other Colonies ; the hon. gentleman’ said 
he had taken the liberty of applying for a set, fur 
the use of the Assembly. This perfnfjSs 
population of the Province was considered, might, 
not be deemed a very modest request ; hot he hoped 
as the Province was daily encreasiog in importance 
that the application was not improper ; and lie felt 

pleasure m stating that the request had been 
lied with. As to the Statutes at large, for 

winch he had also applied, he 
eessfoi : but was informed he 
compensating the Printer.

gentleman sard, he believed he had now 
gone through with the more important subjects 
which the Delegates had in charge. There were 
one nr two others, in which the people of this Pro
vince would feel an interest, to which he would 
now afbide.

Pursuant to a vote of the Honse, application had 
been made to Ijord Glenelg, who had been pleased, 
fo accede to the request of the Assembly, and would 
sit for his portrait. His Lordship wished him to 
select an artist; and after making every enquiry, 
one of the most competent in London had been se
lected. His Lordship he said, was desirous of 
being taken in his robes as a Peer. The pressure 
of ministerial engagements would prevent him from 
bestowing the necessary time, at a sufficiently early 
period, to enable the portrait to arrive here before 
July. This was not so much fo lie regretted, as it 
could be viewed among other productions of cele
brated artists, at the annual exhibition.

He had also submitted a letter to the government, 
for the

misenn- of being immediately restored to tbeir

on the earl 
ndable e:

pose

1 Æ,TÆr
and trusting that the same good reeling, w

і
Lowle*. tW have ckmfeatiiwly p*mtm 
МІ.Є, of. will inrfnre yon lo prevent morn
eeirin* from yonr «Когае впу further aVi» 
supplies I have the honor to remain, sn\ 
hitiieel eoneidemtien, yonr obeilient hnmhffl 

Af.Mie Mi 
t Forets on (ht

■
Of the Indians, only eight were found j brought un#*,r ,ne consmerauon or me лаветі 
Id, though it is said some 40 or 50 I The hot» gentleman said, he had the pleasure 
editing off. The troop» encceed- fbVn^t

left. had given satisfaction to the Assembly, ft 
would doubtless he in the recollection of gentlemen.

when they left this country, great hopes were 
entertained by the opposera of the measure Which 
then occupied public attention, that a change pf 

would take place, and that in such case, 
ngemente would not be completed, which 
already commenced. And it wonlif also

14. Resofred. as the opinion of this f,'ommittee. 
That the Message of His Excellency of the 16th insf. 
relative to a recommendation for providing a Mea

ger fbr the Executive Council, be referred to 
Committee of Supply. ,

%pontes.
the troops hadr a I 'VVe understand that the troops nad oeen m pu**

" ” suit of the Indians, and when they came up ►
spot where they were concealed behind ho^es and 
in the tops of trees, they were received ЛУ a_ wily 
from the savages, each shot killing ef wounding its 

Thompson fell at A* hrst n 
most of those who were slain, ft <** sa'd that the 
Indians fought so desperately th»t *t was doubtful.
at one period of the engagement, which party would perhaps be in the recollection of the House, that he 
be compelled to give wV- The force of the Indians staled he had such implicit confidence m the fait! of 
was variously estimn'-d. and as they were in ambush the British government, that even were such an al- 

: perhaps it wonW do impossible with any certainty teration in the cabinet to he effecte<L_and 
io tell. Pr.tr. were to take office, yet the engagement ef his

1 2 From»igWi wade m the sand, supposed to b* by predecessor would he rigidly observed. He felt
ft w”! ! AH^ator, and which the interpreter Abraham had much pleasure in adding,
„ ' ^^ 1 ->een. the latter gives it as his opinion that the fndi- had been realised ; and tha

15 16 17 і ans intend to war to the death. * Colonial Secretary had been highly satisfactory.
22 - 21J A report reached Tampa Bay on the 1st instant, The first subject to which he should call the atten-
vO ;»(y З] that Brig. Gen. Nelson, of the Georgia vonlnteera, lion of the House, was the Casual Revenue Ac-

' had an engagement, on the 26th December, at the counts—that fruitful source of excitement: and
-r> 6 7 ! Suwannee river, hut the result was not known, ft which the Assembly had nor yet done with. The

12 T3 І4 is said that Gen Nelson's horse was shot under him. House it would he observed, was in session when
1 Forty prisoners arrived at Tampa Baffin the 1st the deligation left this conntry. and the Report of 

Pinto Rapa. They will be sent to Fort Pike, the Receiver General had not been received : he
was therefore desirous of aseertaining what part of 
the casn.il and territorial revenue accounts liad

3 4 ,5 ! The report of the fa ilure of the Common wealth sent home, and also a knowledge of the state of those
10 If 12 j Bank, in Boston, which reached Marblehead on accounts: and he confessed he reed with snrpriœ.

- ~ - _ 1-7 -^ Friday last, occasioned great excitement in that the statements made in Mr. Bailie's letter ; ami set-
I J 14 Vj> 1 17 18 ' -' town. Large sums in the bills of this bank, had ting aside all other considerations, it did appear to
20 21 22 23 ; recently been thrown into circulation amongst the him, to be a departure from that line of policy, which
27 28 29 30 31 ' laboring and poorer classes of the inhabitant, who. rnterests wonld prompt a public officer to mirsne,

* o ' knowing this bank to be one of General Jackson's to wish to be excused from the production of vowch- 
( " Pets,” with which he had promised to furnish the era. upon the plea that they might afterwards be

“ •- ; country a “ better currency" than was supplied by withheld ; and it might prove beneficial to other
5 16 the V. 3. Bank, and blindly pinning their faith on public officers who should be hereafter similarly

23 his word, regarded its bills with perfect confidence, situated, to knogUliat no fiyth had been placed in 
'.a ' All the fishermen's bounties, and revolutionary pen- the snggestietf; and he felt called npon to repel if. 
*' : sions, Ac. were na id in bills of the Commonwealth as conveying an impntafion upon the I«egi*!afnre, 

7 I Bank. The panæ and distress amortit the holders that was not deserved. Lord Glenelg siibseqrranrly 
1 ( ! may easily be, imagined. We are informed that a promised that despatches should lie sent out. giving 
o j ! great many of them held their sole dépendance for directions that the vouchers in question should lie 
^ support through the winter, in bills of this bank, furnished. A copy of the dispatch bis Lordship 

[ which, although they toay at some future time be par- promised the hon. gentleman he should peruse : 
j fially redeemed, yet for present purposes they are and upon raffing at the office, he learnt for the first 

\ rendered entirely valueless. Many widows and time, that a dispatch, different from that at first in- 
« і orphans and aged pensioners are thus thrown into tended, had been sent out ; an inpression having 

peculiarly distressing circumstances. One lady, we been produced upon his lordship's mind by the 
are told, had received arrears of pension money to letter of Mr. Bailie, with reference to the vouchers, 
the amount of Uco thousand dollars, all in these bills, which he felt called upon to remove.—This h# sne- 
— 'iatem Onzrttr. needed in doing, andal-oin satisfy ing Lord Glenelg

that nothing short of a positive order, would prt 
the production of the papers alluded to; in nr 
ancewilli the intentions of His Mnjestt's gov 
ment, that the House of Assembly should be furnish
ed witli satisfactory accounts; and which he felt 
happy in learning arrived here before the meeting 
of the Legislature. '

The hou. gentleman said, lie next turned his at
tention to the casual and territorial revenue acenonls. 
He said it would be in the recollection of the ІІти\ 
Sir A. Campbell in a communication upon the 
sulijeeleatated that the accounts should he fornished. 
with the exception of the Receiver General’s which 
had been sent to England.—In plain English, telling 
the House it had nothing to do with them, lie was 
therefore desirous of ascertaining the state of those 
accounts ; to inspect which it was necessary Jo ap
ply to the I/into of the Treasury I; pun inspecting
those accounts, he found flint from І8Я4 they had 
been regularly kept. There were Several loose 
papers, and a balance struck 
nppearejl there was £700 du 
previous to that time; nod when Sir A. Campbell 
sent down hisjVlessflgo. he believed none had b 
furnished, ns he coiijd find no trace of them. Sub
sequent to that period he repented,, those accounts 
had been regularly kept ; mid it was therefore the 
more surprising, that copies should have been with
held. He did not procure copies of those accounts 
and vouchers, because befell assured they соііій he 
obtained here if they were required. > 1

The next most important subject he /Ч'‘С-Аг,.' 
that of the Custom House. In bringing "ii< limber 
the notice of the Colonial Secretary ; he received 
for answer, that a reply had been sent out, and he 
IV11 satisfied had been received, mid could he obtain
ed by the House ; and timt-in ibis ns in all other 
questions, the Government were desirous, so fur as 
it was consistent, to make such changes ns would 
he useful ; if the Province would make ,t provision 
to the officers of 'that department, corresponding 
with the increase of duly. In Newfoundland, the 
entire revenue he understood, was collected by the 
custom house officers : the same hn believed is the 
case ill Lower Canada ; thu’ lie did not refer to the 
pruceeedings in either of those colonies generally, 
as precedents for New Brunswick. Another sub
ject coniiccteifwiili this part of his communication, 
was the making Mir.imicfii. a free port ; ihfirtietions 
to which effect, lie understood had been received, 
and which he hoped would prove beneficial to the 
country.

The Bill for the naturalization of Aliens he fottnd 
had been agreed to and acted upon ; and that for 
the division of the County of Gloucester, with refer
ence to which some interest would be felt; he was

J A.VT.»*Y, - I S
7 8 9
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the B. There was no insurance on the property: th* 
lose mnst be about £ 1000. Mr. C. has by th*event 
been deprived of the frnits of many years prXever- 
mg industry. We trust thaï in this distressing en*e, 
the public sympathy and liberality will be shown in 
a substantial Jorra.—Herald.

CoI. Com'g îkr Majesty'
Frontier.

To Commissary General Henry Areolanm

THE CHROXirf,E.
ST. JOÏIN, JANUARY 26, 18387re. as did ministry 

those arra 
had been

man. Col

Februapy, Letter from Captain Drew. Command* 
Navy. to1*THi>n. A. N. Macnab, Com 
Her Majesty’s Forces.

ftead Quarters, Ch'tppatra, T)u. 30 
gm.—f have the honour to inform yon, 

obedience to yonr commands, to bum. sin 
froy the piratical steam-vessel, which had f 
ing between Navy Island and the Ament 
the whole of yesterday. 1 ordered a look < 
kept upon her, and about five, P. M. of j 
when the day had closed in, Mr. Harr 
Royal Navy, reported the vessel to me а 
moved off Navy Island. I immediatel) 
five boats to be armed and manned with 
Volunteers and at about eleven o’clock, 
pushed off from the shore for Navy Isla 
not finding her there as expected, we went 
and foil#6 her moored between an blanc 
main shore.

f then assembled the hosts on the poi 
Island, and dropped quietly down npon tl 
er. We were riot discovered until with 
yards of her, when the sentry upon the 
hailed us. and asked for the countersigi 
told him we would give when we got on 
then fired npon us, when we immediatel 
apd found from twenty to thirty men upon 

• k who were easily overcome, and in two m 
j was in our possession. As the current w; 

strong and our position close to the Falls i 
I deemed it most prudent to burn the i 
previously to setting her on fire we took t 
lion to loose lier from her mooring*, arc 
ont into the stream, to prevent the possib 
destruction of any thing like American 
In short, nil those on board the steamer w 
resist were quietly put on shore ns I thoi 
eible there might be some American * 
board. Those who assailed us, were of c 
with according to the usages of war.

I cannot speak too highly of the coni 
officers and men who accompanied me : 
ness and bravery shews what limy be exp 
them, when their country requires itfei 
Where all behaved ao well it would he і 
me to particularize any one, hut 1 mav I 
for mentioning the-gallant conduct oT 
Shephard M CordtacIt, of the Royal 
notify seconded 
the piintes in the fore p; 
regret to ssy he has received five despern 
we have also two other woundei^ mid 
add that five or six if the enemy 
report of our wounded I beg to subjoin, 
honor to be, sir, your most obedient hum 

Ax HUE.' 
Commander I< 

p. 9.—1 beg to add that wo brought u 
away, a Brilifli subject, in consequent: 
know lodging that he had h-longed to I 
army, and was on hoard the steamer i 
Kenziu on Navy Island.

3 London dates to the 10th of December have been 
received by way of New York. The report is still 
in circulation that Loro Gosroito is to be superced
ed by Sir /оих Got. rorxc is Governor m Chief of 
British North America.

Protint inf St t retards 0&u. 
Halifax, I6rh Jan. Irt38.

ft haring been deemed expedient that the Execu
tive and Legislative Function* which have hereto* 
lore been unitedly eternised by the Conned in No
va-Scot ia, should be separated, and His Excellency 
the Liememmt-Covernor having received the com
mands of the Queen, through lier Majesty’* Pria- 
cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to establish 
provisionally, two distinct Councils in this Province 
—the one Executive—and the other Legislative — 
Letters Ріфпх have this day passed the Great ЯеаЦ 
nominating and appointing, provisionally, to the 
said respective Councils, the following Gentlemen, 
namely:—

104 5 6
11 12 13
IS If) 20 
2Ô 26 27

17
23 2 f Su R

<^Mar ch,
The following is an extract from a letter giving 

some particulars of the lato revnlntiormry proceed
ings m Lower Canada, written by a gentleman of 
veracity, who had the means of obtaining correct 
information to his friends in this City.— Contitr.

“ In the papers found in Papmenu's honse. which 
fully explained the whole plot, it is plainly stated 
thnt every English inhabitant was to be mitrdered. 
without regard to age or sex. The plans of P*pi 
neau and the other leaders were so woU laid, lhal it 
is thought they would have snceeerrerb to a dead j 
certainly, had not affairs been brought t<^a crisis full 
three weeks sooner than they expected, by the ren
contre between the Doric Club and les Fils de Liberté. 
—Onr carrse has fieen favored in many ways by the 
Almighty ; the river remaining open to an unusual 
late period, is looked upon by all as an intervention 
of Providence. Depending npon its closing at the 
usual period, it was the intention of the relie Is to 
come npon Montreal from all directions. Sunday 
the 17th of December was the day set apart for 
them to enter Montreal, and execute this horrible 
deed.’’

that those expectations 
at hi* interview with the4 5 6 7

11 12 13
18 19 20
2'r 26 27

when the

April, 1 2 3 4
8 9 10 11

ÎS 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 2S
29 30

was not qri 
could have them by

ite so suc-

which is a depot for prisoners. To,be Members of Her Majesty's,

Thomas N. Jeffery, Simon B. Robie, Samnel 
Clinard, Henry II. Cogswell, Joseph Allison, Es- , 
quires. Sir Rupert George, Barf., James W. Jfihn- 
ston, James h. L’nracke, Edmond M. Dodd, Her
bert Huntingdon. Thomas A. S. Dewolf, and Mi
chael Tobin. Senior, Esquires.

To be Members tf the Legislative Couneil.
The Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Nova- 

Semin, Simon B. Robie, Peter MeNab, Jamen To- . i 
bin. Joseph Allison. Norman Vmaeke, James W Ш * 
Johnston, William Lawson, George Smilh, AlelT 
ander jBlewart, William Rudolf, Lewis M. Wilkins, 
JohtenS. Morse. William Ousely. Robert M. Cut
ler, A ley. Campbell. James Ratchford, Joseph Fitz 
Randolph, and W. B. Almon, ML D., Esquires.

His' Excellency ilm Lieuienant Governor has 
pJeaseiLlo appoint the Venerable Archdeacon , 

Willis to tw Chaplain, and John C. Halliburton,
Esq. lo bp Clcrk, of the Legislative Council.

We ntideratand. that, according lo the Instruc
tions received bv llis Excellency, me Presidency of 
the lygislafire Council will devolve on (he Senior 
Member, with the exception of (he li ght Re», the 
Lord Bishop, and Member* holding Offices of »■"——c- 
lumeiif under the Crown. Wo are I here lot e happy 
in finding that the Proceedings of thu Ivegisluiivo 
ConhCll will hn conducted by the Hon. S. if Robie, 
whose legal knowledge and Parliament iry experi
ence eminently qualify him fertile discharge of that 
important duty.— (Jautle.

or the ExecutiveThe hon.
' May# 1

6 7 8

Jvst, *

3 і 6 75
11II 12 13

2218 20 21
27 28

19
25 2926 LEGISLATURE.

Appropriations agreed to. by the Honse of As
sembly, in Committee of Supply. Jan. 6th and 0ih.

N. tf. The first column contains the amount 
granted last year fer the same service. The length 
of the Session will, it is presumed, be 80 days. 

t.r.oisMftun*.
2 Chaplains, Rev. G. Coster & J. Somerville,

£50 £50

144 100
400 400
200 200

210 350
40 40
10 10

Г JCLt, 1 5 63 4
8 10 11 12 13

15 IS .19 2017
22 23 26 2721 25f
29 30 31

August, 1 2
w purpose of obtaining a likeness of Her pre- 
Mnjesty. to be placed along with those of other 

-ady possessed by the Province, 
nld not be done, without the sane-

5 6 9 10 
16 17

Л 7 8
2 Sergeants-at-Arms, Joucft and 

Garden,
2 Clerks. Peters Л Wet more,
2 Clerks. Assistant Gregory A I^»e.
3 Door Keepers. 12*. 6d..

1 Master in Chancery, Miller,
I Hall Keeper, Watte,

Sovereigns, ahead 
That however coi 
tion of the l/ords of the Treasury ; hut the subject 
was under consideration tqheu he left England ; 
but lie had the most,*alHfnclory assurances upon 
t.'ie subject, arc? he trusted His Excellency would 
soon have a communication, staling that it would lie 
furnished, ns also the likeness of His Into Majesty 
King William the Fourth ; which would be an in
teresting object of contemplation not only 
members of the Assembly. Imi also fer every n 
the Province : who, would long remember 
with feelings of gratitude and respect.

His colleague had just reminded him of (lie Audit 
Office, of which he had no memorandum.— W hen 
time subject should he taken (up by the House, he 
would probably have it in Iris power to communicate 
some information.

The hon., gentleman thought it imp 
people' of this Province, should understand the pre
sent position of the Government of England : which 
is decidedly a liberal government. It is one in fact 
desirous of promoting фе general interests of the 
empire, aod for effecting tljjtie changes which may 
he wanted, so fur ns that cari he doue without vin
filling the great lending principles of the British con
stitution; and he thought every mail who was dis
satisfied with such a government, ouitlit logo where 
he could find a better. When the Delegation first 
left this country, he believed an opinion was enter
tained. that it would not succeed. But he felt as
sured. that w here applications had not been compli
ed with, hi* colleague and himself would bring 
sufficient rcnsofis for the refusal ; and lie was hound 
now la state, that where requests had not been 
granted, the ttmst satisfactory reasons were given.

The lion, gentleman said, lie would just mention 
for the inlbrninlion of the Mouse generally, ami lie 
wished the ihfiihniifloti to go abroad] that 
decided change had taken place, in the views of the 
people of England, m ho think liberal principles have 
been introduced as far ns they can he ituiinluiiied 
with safety. They are therefore 
urgatiic changes, or whatever vv on 
the just rights uf all parties. Tim iuliabiinius uf this 
Province therefore would understand, that the pro
ceedings of government, with reference to the colo
nies, will he regulated by une general line of policy, 
the principles of which ligd been applied in their 
utmost extent, to the favouiied inhabitants of this 
Province. It would doubtless lie recollected, that 
persons had asserted, that when the proposed change 
should lake place in the constitution uf this conntry, 
the character uf its people would also niter. But 
the result had not verified the prediction, am! he 
was satisfied the people of this Province, would 
rotitir.no to uphold thu character, which they had 
hitherto maintained. This he said is due to the 
great country, which cherishes and protects us ; of 
which we have the honour to form a pert, and under 

protetym vve have been prosperous and

12 13 11 15
2119 2520 21 22 23

26 30 3127 28 29
September, 1 5 messe ll-Rrototnrfol -ErBishmirr.

86 73 4 52
House of Assembly, January 17. 
mum him..

12 13 It 15119 10
16 17
23 21

2120 2218 19 me. and had to euronote 
art of the vessel.

[From Mr. Simpson's Hcports.] ,
important Bill was read a third ti 

grossed, and on the question being put by the 
Speaker, that this Bill do now pass.

Mr. J. R. Partelow called for a division, ns two 
Hon. Members were now present who had been 
absent before.

Mr. Beardsley said, that he understood there was 
a petition against this hill coming from hi* constitu 

2 3 ! cuts, and therefore he wished the question could be
q |(j J deferred till to-morrow. ’ '*■'

Mr. J. R. Partelow replied, flint no such petition 
could now be received : it would be quite unparlia
mentary. j

Mr. Hill asked, whether it wasllsual lo call for a 
1 -division, when no question wan made, 
c Mr.. End said, that when a question was put by 
_ the Speaker, a division might in any case he called 
VTfor. He returned hi# most hearty thanks to the 

Holt. Member for Saint John, for railing for a di
vision. as it afforded him (Mr. E.) an opportunity 
of recording his name in favour of this most desira
ble measure. He had been absent during the dis
cussion oil the hill ; hut he had met with the report
ed debate* on the load hither, mid he was delighted 
both with them nud their result.

Mr*. Hill said a few words which wc could not

£1054. 121027 28 2925 26
Tins 1054rne ns en-30

CANADA.1 4 5 COctober, 9 3 Increase (probable) £16G 
nt.tt.stte.

Province-Treasnrer, B. Robinson, 600 600
Treasury Messenger Humbert,
Tide Waiter, Abrams,
Tide Surveyor, ClmInner,

„ fift Andrews. Jack,
„ Bathurst & Restigouche, 40
,, Miramichi, 75 75

Protection of Revenue, 500 500

10 11 12 13
17 18 19 20
24 25 26 27

'derate,Jax. 15.—The hend-quirt-rs division of- 
the 85th regiment, under Lieutenant Colonel Mun- 
sell, left town itffs morning, on sleighs, fot Sure). It 
is understood that the other division will fellow on 
the arrival of the 34lli from Halifax.

We are exceedingly happy to learn that the Con
stitutional Association of tin* city, .June resulted 
upon sending home an Agent with pf 
Цііееи and Parliament, fur ali і mint'd

7 8 9
1614

150 150
91 5s. 91 5s.

23
30

21№ 31- 28h] 50 50November, 1 150 150ortant that the4 5 6 7 9
11 12 13 14 15 16 17
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h h 40 elitmus to the 
liale redress of

sereal grievances, under which the loyal and 
ismulimial inhabitants uf this Province liav 

long laboured.—Montreal Gazette.
Movrnr.vi., Dec. 28.—(t will he seen from the i 

following extract of a despatch recently received by 
His Excellency the Commander of the Forces, from 
Sir John Harvey, the Lieutenant Governor of 
Brunswick. Jjuit relying oltilie loyally of the inhat?- 
Hants of tha Лапу nice “ to n man." Sir John Har
vey Inis not Imsiltiteri to imite with 
Governor of Novn Scotia, in placing the wlmle of 
the regular troops in I hose Colonies at l he disposal 
••I" the Commander of ilm Forces, for aiding in put- A
ting down sedition or rebellion in this Province. ' лЯг

1 am instructed by Sir Colin Campbell to hold 
the 34ih ill readiness to follow the 43d and 86ih, 
upon yonr Excellency's requisition, and a* 1 have 

і burned the Legislature of the Province to meet 
on the 28ih iiHiuni. for (lie purpose of offering io * 
their loyal fellow subjects in Canada, and to the 
Royal authority, something beyond thu mere ex
pression of their sympathies with the one mid their 
attachment to the other. 1 do not entertain a doubt 
of being empowered by the representatives of this 
truly loyal people, lo embody and lead to the neigh
bouring Provinces, such numbers of the Militia of 
New-Brunswick, as your Excellency and the Civil 
authority of biweriCatinda may require, whether 
for the purpose of ‘assisting in forming the garrison 
of Quebec, and hereby rendering the whole of the 
Queen's troops disposable, or of being elsewhere 
employed in maintaining Her Majesty's authority, 
by checking slid controlling any seditions or rebel
lions mov ements in the parts of Lower Canada ad
jacent in this Province—in a word, in any way in ” J 
which their services and uty own may be rendered 
useful to the Royal cause. I can depend upon tbs 
loyalty of the people of this Pmvince to a man.

I have the honour

і
or Ilm

Prtunt of the H'otiTitled. 
Lieutenant Shepherd M'Cormuck, 

Royal Navy.
Cxpmin Warren,
John Arnold,

£1656 5s. 10505*.in Sept. 1831. when it 
e from Mr. Bliss ; but

rtr 1 December, LIGHT flOt'SKS.
Keeper of Gannet Rock. £105. Point 

Lèpreaux A Thrum Cap, 100 ca, £305 
Contingencies,

Campy Bello. 120. Mnchias Seal 
bland. 130. St. Andrews, 30, 

Contingencies,
Partridge Island A* Beacon, 100 ea. 

Contingencies,
Sable bluud, 200, Brier Island, 100,

iD2 3 4 5 6
’ 9 10 11 12 1.3

16 17 18 19 20
23 24' 25 20 27

305
BOO 60022Г New

’Head Quarters, Chip/тпгіГЩЛ. 
Col. Me Nab lias great salisfecûn 

to the forces iinnur his commaitFmnt 
tion of the steamboat Caroline, In the 
of the plNtos oil Navy Island, which 

manner so highly credible to the jj 
tears firm the naval brigade and tre 
night of the 8îhh Dec. 1837, ha* Hint
qualified approbation of his excellefie 
Governor ; and that hi* excellency desii 
to Capt. Drew, and to the bravo vol 
accompanied hitn. his thanks for tl 
vice they have rendered to this pro 

lloncv will lo*o no time in i

29 240 2«0liai
30 31 500 6П0

the Lieutenant290 299,January, 1839» 1 2 3 4 5
G 7 8 9 10 11 12

1.3 14 15 16 17 is 19

200 259
300 309

1
cntl 'л

2346 254520 21 22 S3 21 25 26 
28 29 30 31 2345Mr. Gilbert thought that the matter might not to 

he hurried through ; (Cries of “ flurried through! 
Hurried through /’* from Various pari* of the Hou*e. j 
поте liitio time ought lo be allowed be'ore finally 
proceeding with it, especially ns there was a petition 
coming against it.

Mr. Partelow і 
could he entertained.

Mr. Hill said, that the Hon, Member fur Glouces
ter (Mr. End) had not heard the disscuseions on the 
hill ; and therefore ho could not make a question

Mr. Speaker informed Mr. Hill, that that was a 
t^jli^tinct mieslioli. The present was a question on 
з] passing the whole bill, and not n discussion on the 

detail*, and therefore every Hon. Member could

Increase,
-fACItF.TS A COfmene. 

Hopewell. 40. Bathurst. St. Martini, A 
Gagetown, 10 each,

£200
ffommimlrntigno.

[for the chronicle.J

The Despatches with regard to the pet Audit Of
fice have at length been submitted to the House, 
and so soon a* they have fully digested the hobby 
of rai*hig twellfe hundred loyal Blue Doses ҐГОЦІ the 
surface of the earth or under it, they must be prepa
red to swallow the Board of Audit, wlm have been 
•o busy ever since the 4th of August last •' investi
gating the Public accounts front the commencement 
of the year, to be laid before the Législature ht the 
Commencement of the Session" that they have 
grown in the inverse ratio to their Salary's. The 
Auditor I am told isquite.a shadow,—sirthiu that 
two people cannot .look at him at once ;ДіІіе As- 
eistint Auditor is cohsideiahly reduced, and looks ns 
if he was dying of a consumption of ham sandwich
es t—the Clerk as if he had the scurvy in hi* bones 
from sitting so constantly oil a three legged stool ; 
nnd the Office Sweeper (the niosHmpqrtant func
tionary of the list) is actually dying of the pip—there 

not four other persons in the country w ho could 
undergone the same labour for the same mo-

PoelS
rary.l *'

£130 130
tab, Pockinouclie,averse to any 

Id interfere with
’ GO 59repeated, that no such petition

iee his nxce 
her Majesty’s Government.

£180 180 7.

I tDUCATtOir.
By order. Ac. 

Brock Yovno, Ass’t Blig
’s, Parish Hrhnnlw,

Grammar School, St. John,
Ditto, Westmorland, King's. Kent. 
Queen’s, Charlotte, Northumberland, 
(Sunhury.) (f'urleton,) Glnnresicr, 

100 ea

£7000 7000
160 150

Alt express arrived yesterday at t 
camp, at Chippown, kftngiugTutellig 
Dtmcoutbe was actually in possess 
Malden, witli 2,000 men, 700 Indiui 
stand of arms.

Coloucl Sutherland, of the patriot 
had raised 150 volunteers at Clevel tm 
leave there 4th January, fer Detroit ; 
ally embarked.

200 regulars under Major 
Albany in the cars on Thursday for 
wore to be joined on the way by 150 i 
also took several hundred stand of an

Bob
1. I

700 000Tllel vote on It.
Mr. Weldon was astonished nt the observation of 

the lion. Member for Queen's; lie had thought 
that that Hoii. Member was decidedly in favour of 
the hill, and tluiVhe had even argued so strongly for 
it. ns to call forth the particular admiration of the 
Hon. Speaker. [ Mr. W. here read the report tf Mr. 
Gilbert's speech.] Either tins report was all wrong, 
or the lion. Member had strongly supported the 
hill in the first instance, nnd yet he now argued that 
the House ought to wait for petitions against it.

Mr.Wilson thought there was a degree of inde
licacy in calling for the names, when no objection 
was made to the passing of the bill. Still, he was 
not ashamed of the part Tie had taken : ho was proud 
to record his name against the hill, and lie thought 
the country would be satisfied that those who oppos
ed it w ere on the right side. v

Mr. Partelow denied that there was any indejicQcy 
in the matter; his object simply was, that the bill 
should go abroad with as large a majority as possi
ble ; considerable opposition had been raised to it 
bv several lion. Members; and now there was two 
lion. Members present, who had been absent dur
ing the discussions, ami who wished to record their 
naines in favor of the bill ; nnd therefore it was quite 
proper to call for a division.

Mr.--F.nd observed, that at present no man could 
see any demonstration of his opinion on this bill, dr 
know what it was, in a parliamentry way ; he was 
a fresh man on the subject, and therefore he hail a 
right to call for the names, so that his own might b<r 
recorded. .

Mr. Ilanington said that he had always been op
posed to the bill, but he had no objection to seeing 
Ins name recorded on that side.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot said, that it was not strictly a 
debate-able point, as to whether a division should be 
taken or not. But it should he remembered, that 
the opposition the other day look every advantage 
to make their numbers appear a* stronri-as possi
ble on this bill. When tne Speaker had resumed 
the Chair, they forced the House into a division on

7850 8050
listoi 7850Clt*b

Increase
’r~ MILITIA & DESERTERS.

Adjutant General Shore.
Quarter Master Gen. Gallagher, 
Deserters,

£200
»tUU
rent і

"tvn
YonThe£75 75happy to say, although it had pot received the Koval 

Assent, would be npproved of. The Bills fer 1830 
which had been p.i*eeff!*|t illi suspending clauses, 
Jiad nil gone into operation ; hut ns respects those 
for 1837 lie was doubtful whether they would he 
disposed of for коше time to come. The ministry 
were so 
colonial

BO 50f to he. yonr Excellency *e most100 100"n,W, obedient and faithful servant.
J. Narvkv. M. Gen. Lient. Gov. 

To Hie Excellency Lieut. Gen. Sir J. Colborne.

s, &
. from the Watervliet arsenal.

About 200 American militia ere < 
Grand Island.

The editor of the Rochester Demo 
passed some days recently on Navy I 
from Niagara Falls, under date of the 
follows ; " The next important news 
be that the Navy Island Patriote liai 
strong Ipot hold in Canada. Thing* 
process to effect such n result, and wl 
ed. it will not bo long before a signnl 
achieved.”

The report that a force was eollei 
Malden il confirmed by the Erie O 
9th, which mentions that a Urge fore 
ing on the Island of Bois Blanc, new 
Detroit River, and in front of Maldei

believed lie had allqdpd to whntevej^wns 
worth mentioning at that time. With reference to 
other subjects, to which no reference had be^n madetiny :—The Auditor, poor man ! gets no more than 

£500 a vnnr.—the Assistant, only £300, nfid the 
Clerk £100. nnd ns fertile Sweeper he exists en
tirely npmi the corttingenciee. But the 
milling fact is, thnt all these new offices do not cost 
the Province any tiling, for Sir John in his^cspatch 
says “ this extra crpencc trill be met as nearly ns pos
sible by the diminution which has taken place in my 
own salary, and I shall rejoice that that reduction can 
be applied..to so useful a purpose " Now it was very 
kind, and very patriotic .* Sir John to give up this 
6 or £600 a year in order that the accounts might 
be scientifically audited by an Auditor General nnd 
his Assistant and Clerk :—hut some people say 
it is all gammon, and that'Sir John's salary is just 
the same as when lie came here., and just as much 
at it wee intended it should he, before he came here, 
and that this reduction which he talks about in his

£225 225
im.lOIOVI PL-nrocr.. 

Roman Catholic Missionary to Indians,
DRAWBACKS & BOUNTIES.

50 50much occupied attend! 
possessions 
those Bills c 

wished.
routine of business; the uncertainty which prevailed 
.is to the continuance of the present ministry ; after 
the death of the Into King, the subsequent dissolution 
and election, nnd the various subjects ol'tmportance 
which must be attended to, ut the 
of a new reign; would continue for some tinte to 
occupy the attention of the cabinet; and would 
justify his conclusions.

He observed he had frequently 
legislating with reference to local measures, the 
House should be particularly cautious, nnd take 
care they did not interfere with nnyVreat national 
question. This remark would apply to tkejmumlary 
between this Province and Maine. It was well 
known, that certain admissions had been made by 
the Government of the mother country, the effect ot 
which is to prevent the exercise of usual acts of 
ownership. In making observations upon die sub
ject, he should confine himself to what was publicly 
known. The authorising the recent survey Iruui 
St. Andrews to Quebec, he said was a departure 
from that line of conduct which ought to have been 
pursued ; and accordingly the American Govern
ment in ils usual modest style, made an application 
to the British government npon the subject ; and 
I-Old Glenelg, not being aware of the extent of the 
proceedings of the l-egi^lature applied to him. and 
he informed his Lordship, that they had merely 
thomed the making a railroad across the Briii?4i 
territory. An answer had been retnrned, which lie 
had reason to believe was satisfactory. It would 
therefore be necessary in llwir future proceedings, 
to contemplate résolu, and avoid proceeding incan-

Of coarse the public would be anxious fer infor
mation. as to what would be die probable result of 
the negotiation upon the subject. A proposition 
had been made by the American government, for 
the estaWidimeni of a conventional line, in coneiron 
with the River St. John, without asking the consent 
of the State of Maine.—which was before stated to 
be essential. And it wa^Tarther proposed A*! a* 
the original boundary which was inn-ndt-d, might 
still be found, the American government went w ill
ing to adopt that course, if it should be preferred, 
lie observed drat a Queen’s messenger bad recently 
proceeded to Washington, and it is probable’that a 
minute investigation would lake place, by which

mg to the immense 
Britain, that lie felt

aid lie should giverinformation. whenever called 
fur. The House it would be recollectionКцсі pas
ted resolutions, expressive of their gratitude, Ynr the 
success which had attended the Delegation ; in 
whftEb expressions he felt satisfied, the people oi'jh^ 
Province heartily concurred.

Mr. Partelow said the Ktntçment just made, must 
proved highly gratifying In hon. member* ; a 

formal expression of thanks had already passed the 
Assembly, to both Delegates ; and individually lie 
felt much pleasure ill repeating his acknowledge-

The Chairman

State of Nrw-Yobe, I 
Niagara Falls. Jan. 2,1838. >

Colonel Allan M‘Nab, Commander of Her Majes
ty’s Forece on the Niagara Frontier.

Sir,—Having just arrived in this part of the Mats 
of New-York. pursuant to the commands of ilm Go
vernor of this state, fa copy of which I have the ho
nour herewith to enclose.) \ would most respectful* 
Iv solicit from you the suspension of an attach rif 
the assemblage now lodged on Navy Island, bord T- 
ing on this frontier, until I can demand the turret I- 

ny and all the arms, ordnance, and ordiiaiv# 
я belonging to the people of this state, of w lif li 
assemblage have obtained the clandestine 

session ; and permission to withdraw the same, tf 
they shall be given tip. The application w ill bo 
made immediately, and without any delay on my 
part, or the part of those citizens to whom the com
munication is addressed. I have the honour to be", 
sir, with great leaped, your obedient servant.

IIknrv Arcli.aricb.'
Corn y Gen. Military Stores, State of New-York.

*7atj* 
t АиЩ 
>e cart Ш

Great
ould not he attended to. so 

In addition to the usual
most nsto- Destmction of Bears. 300 300satisfied 

soon ns was MISCELLANIES.
Fire Insurance Company, Interest 600 600

Wo understand that William И. OifelT, F,sq. 1ms 
resigned the office of Clerk of the Crown, to which 
he was eppointed by Sir Archibald Campbell, on 
the death ol" Mr. Putnam, .and that George Frede
rick Street Berton, Esquire, Ims been selected to 
succeed Mr. Odell. It will he remembered that 

Friday, lflfA January. this is the office for which Sir Archibald w as strange- 
reported. that the Committee hav- ly enough solicited by another legal gentleman, who 

ing the several Messages under their consideration, claimed it as n reward for the vote which he bad just 
had passed a number of Resolutions, and having before given in the laic House of Assèmblv, in sup- 
read the same, they were then handed in at the port of those Resolutions which ottered lfis KxCel- 
Clerk's Table, whbre they were again read, and are iency*a gross nnd gratuitous insult 
ns follow : Mr. Berton’* character and ahdities eminently

1. U'solved, os the opinion of this Committee, qualify him for the situation, and his preferment is 
That the accounts and documents relative to the Ca- highly .satisfactory to the Profession and to the pub- 
anal nnd Territorial Revenues, sent down by Mes- lie. The Clerk of the Crown is rr. officia Queen’s 
sage from Hi.* Excellency on the 4th inxtant.'ehould Counsel, and entitled to a silk gown. *-Com.
be referred to the Committee on Public and Private -----—----- „ , ,, — ... .. ,
Accounts. New-Yore. J wnmry 16,—We learn ГпгіВШш. H p!ÿ * ike Hon. A. S. McAab, to Commissary

2 to solved, ns the opinion of this Committee, Green, of the Brig P.l. Ncvius, strived ІаМе^Р* ,» , Gcnerat Am#ferr«». ^
That the Honse should be in possession of snch parts ing from Sierra Leone, which place she left an the Head Quarters, Chippewa, Jan 2,1S38-
of the Right Honorable 1-ord Glenelg> Despatch, 26th November, that the past season was the most Sir,—I have this moment bad die honour to m-
N«k 34, as relates to the salary of the Commissioner sickly ever known there. Nearly all the, merchants coive yOtir communication of this day. in which yon 
of Crown l^nds and Surveyor General. and the greater part of the white population had solicit a sir-pension of on attack on the assemblage

3. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, died. Some of the vessels had shipped two crews, now lodged on Navy Island, until yon can demand
That the Message of llis Excellency of the 5th inst. all of which had died. the surrender of any and all the arme, ordnance,
recommending the passing of a Law for vesting pro- Died on board the P. I. Ncvius. November Iftth, and ordnance stores belonging to the people of tho’ 
perty occupied for the Ordnance service, in the Mr. Stephen Blaney, mare ; 4th Dec. James Stuart, state of New-York, of which the assemblage have 
principal Officer* of that Department, should be re- 2d ditto. ; and William Harding, seaman, all lie obtained the clandestine posseosion. with permission 
ferred by the Honse to a Select Committee to re- longing to Yarmouth, N. 8. ; also. Wm. M Michael to withdraw the same if they shall be given np and 
port a Bill for that purpose. seaman, of Ireland. The P-1. N. has only three assuring me that the above application will be

4. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, men on board able to do duty.—Vermel Commerce, made immediately and without any delay on your
That the documents and accounts laid before the * ------ ------------ part, or on the pan of those citizens to whom tho
Moose on the 5th instant, by command of Hie Ex- Colonel Arthur, the new Lieutenant Governor for communication і» addressed
item ssssmmsr клтт * "****•
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I. N., commcncemenlSi S

ALE
St Ik1|№ stated, that in
itâl this

General Post Office, I .or 
" Notice.—To the commanders o 

from foreign ports.—The Postmaster 
desirous of securing the landing ol lei 
this country by private ships, a* f.h 
after their ai rival off the coast, has 
mente 10 remunerate the masters of \ 
vessels who are in the practice of lc 
homeward bound ship*, fe 
the letters on shore at the first po 
Land's End and Deal with which tin 
nicate: and it is Imped that the < 
ench ships will avail themselves of 
nitiee to insure an object of so much 
the mercantile interests. As. box 
imposes Upon them the re.«pon*iblity 
letters with safety as well as exped 
see the necessity of not entrusting tl 
persons but those r.n whose respecta 
toality they can folly rely.

" The commanders, w ho will by tl 
be saved dre-sapense of sending theii 
will be paid the gratuity of iwo-penc 
and a penny on newspaper*, allowe 

' lia ment, on application to this office 
reached their port of destination.

'• By command.

own salary and nt which he nioiers so much, puts 
them in mind of the Nigger who lost his jack-knife, 
and after looking for it in vain, exclaimed “ well ! 

find you. me d— glad me lose you !” 
and tlicy say that this Board of Audit must cost the 
Province £1000 n-year unless the House puts a 
stopper on it, and sticks to their good old custom of 
looking into the Accounts themselves ;—but then I 
say what will onr old Auditor and new Assistant 
and Clerk and Office Sweeper do Î and what will 
nil our other friends do if the House would let us 
have new Offices created that we may fill them ?— 
we might just as well have let old Sir Archy stop 
here, and then w e should have been ready if he had 
made such a lot of Provisional Officer* to join the 
rebels m Canada, and we should have bqen all Ge
nerals in no time ; however I don't despair yet, as 
1 heve the promise of half a dozen situations, and 
unless 1 shonld receive a circular to know whether 
I write in the Chronicle, I shall no doubt get a rood 
berth. Yours, Jfce. A. E.

now me no

*-
ski

r the servir

re- -
*•

44, the reception of the report, because one of its sup
porters had just left the House,

Mr. Ilill said, that on this occasion two Hon. II V
Members were called npon. to determine on the 
merits of s bid which they had never heard discoss-

Hon. Mr. Speaker asked, on what this debate 
was founded ?

Mr. Woodward suggested, that it would be better 
_ »... not to press the division, as perhaps, now that the

From the Mobile Mercantile Advertiser, Jan. 8. principles of the bill had been determined, the mi
ff ROM FLORIDA. nority might be inclined to go w ith the majority in

We hem by tire •mmbn.t C.nrfn», Свіжіє P"*™* "• lnd ir no diviKon were liken, u might 
leffrer, from New-Vork. vi. Tamp. Ray. that. "PET” "nammeie.

.. took pirn mi tl* 2Sib Ornant , Th-qiinMton nil however taken, and decided ,n 
ber. et Копке, on the edge of the Kv-rftlade*. ! the-#rot»t>e. on the ftdkreing divhétm :- 
ebnnt 7» m 80 m»e from Tamp. B.y. between the „‘“«-Н"" M. Jobmtoo He,. », Crane. 
Ü. 8. ferae trader Cel. Tevler—cennetne ef the ’ *"• Tayhw. M-Afetrot AUen. fwd. Welden. J. 
let refiewnt ef infantry, thé 4ih regiment nnder „ ,1 artejow. 1- М. '' ilmnt Bariew Brown. 
Cel Feeler, the 6th trader Col. Thoropaon and the A » ,lnro|. H T. Pattelow, Hayward.
Missoari volunteers, under Geo.Gentry, and a large * i" T~1» __
party of Indian*. The action was most furiously r Tb^mo°n:] *!ï* ^,ebet-
cwwested fer an hour, when the Indians gave way Н'Гоіп^оп Veîmer —,ОГ<І*П'

THE ІУЕІ.ЕОХТЮ*.
[Frrow Mr. Hards Reports ]

Hon. Mr. Crane *aid it wonM fc 
rend the Report which be fed drawn up. firing an

Bnlttb Siatts.

XV. L MJr
Екг.пгкті 

' Civil Аггоівтжіятв.—George 
Eaqnire. Clerk of the Crown in the 1 
iti the room of Charles S. Putnam,

Jacob W. Barker and Nathaniel 
Trustees Of the 8 unbury Grammar

On Monday last His Exc»llerwr 
rumor came to the Council Cham 
commanded the attendance of the I 
Mv, gavé bis assent, to *• А ВІН і 
Act intituled An Act to repeal all ' 
force for the organization and r 
Militia, and making farther preview 
—Jloyal GwuUr,

I r
ed.

would be sweertsitied, or it 
that it had no existence ; and 

thus form the basis of an arrangement, .which he 
trowed would now take place. ^

Among other subjects, to which hi* attention bad 
been celled, wee that of the balance due from the 
Lrld Company ; by whom it appeared one fell of 
the Provincial demand bod been paid, bet tho bel-

original boundary 
would be determined
the

nnd <bd.
XVe learn with the greareW pain that this was one 

of фе most disastrous battles that hue yet been fought 
hf Florida. It is mid that Gen. Gentry, of (he Miw-

January 17.
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